
We Hâve Buggies
coming m almost every da; tip
latest shipment being a car of

.COLUMBUS.

Cone in and let 90 show them.
; They are 1914 Modela.

We have a nice, line of Pon?
baggies.

J. S. FOWLER

Money Making Ways
of Using Want Ads

HOW WANT.ABSW HELP
A SHALL BUSINESS GBOW

There Is reoUy no limit to írhat
Want Ads can do to pot life iato
small bnsineBs enterprises. You
want more costernerà, more capital,
or something else to help yon grow
in a business sense. The Waat Ad Is
ALWAYS ready and ALWAYS willing.
Here are some Want Ad Ides*} la

this connection. .......

How io Get More Customers
This ad. ia good for 5 per cent on any article in this store. Jit

-the value Is not easily an great as the original price plus 16 per
cont, don't take the goods. Come at once ¿ ..·· ....-y±-

: \ ^. - ..r^y.-; ......

TfaouÙh. WàrU Àâs
Every day the way Is open ipr iron}

to Increase your business üirousrh
these columns. Plan t^ter plan « .

unwold Itself to job once you have
BfcUIN NOW I This ahould be. the

started.
turning point for LARGE AND BET- .

TEB BUSINESS.

j Wß Want Ad Will
iMake Your Business Grow

/7yFree Advertising For Farmers Us-
ing thè Coupon Below

The main purpose of this innovation is to establish tràcie
relations between the country producer and city çtëto£îer., .:

There are hundreds of: housewives who; teád The fattili-
gencér who wO.úld be glad of the^opportunity tó secure fresh\ butter, eggs, poultry, and prodùce direct from the country jf »1they Knew where to send fór it. ; Í1prr this page, the:farmere;whtc»-have such to sell can get itt!touch with these citypeople quickly. ' ']'The Intelligencer wiU pqblJcJi ohe... advertisement free.Write what yoú have.tò sellM the coupon below and mall toüsi^t -once. IT I3 POSlT(VELY;FlX£E

Please ,wri,te plainly and sign name and fuli address
i J III Will j* II III 1.1 I, «IH I II. ';̂̂ ^ »^ )»#III. 1.1

FréèA^dvêïtâsm^
: ; V, THIS T^BtíjGENCPILr v

Below i haveWritten an adverósémeöt
.FREE in yon Want columns. I dc- not obligate myself to advertise

- any more nor vo pay you any mor oy for eatuo.

'

· ". '....·'·... Jf

'· 1

From iUe Fiakers Advertí»^
rfflwfe ^werln»» d>advertisements please menUon The intelligencer.

Financial and
STOCKS AND BONDS

European War Confirmation Caused]1'nnic Unequalled Since 190?.
(By Associated Press.)

Nevr York, July 28..To And a paral-lel' for tho panicky conditions which
swept over today's stock market it Is
necessary to go back to the autumn
of of 1907, when securities values
crumbled away becaueo of disastrous.domestic conditions. The impellingfactor today the crisis' in Europe,-which reached Its climax in Austria's
declaration of wnr against Servia.

Id. Tho day opened with another 1"wLVangô of prices for. our stocke iu I -n-
don. Initial prices here were In nc in-
stance as low as those reco: led
abroad, although declines of 2 to 3
points were general.
When Austria's attitude became

known the market was seriously af
fectod.' Outpouring of stbeks of Lon-
don," Paria and Berlin became moro
urgent until they reached the maxi-
mum proportions of 300,000 shares in
:the tfljrtal hour and over a million for[theory.Toe shrinkage of values waa mater-
ially assisted by short Belling and Im-
paired margins. Canadian Pacltic
fell until it yielded a total of 10 3-4
points with 4 to 6 point losses In all
parts of the intcrnntlonallBt. Appre-|nd^Ip0;32»aa increased by furtherfnëàiry goífl'cxporte tò Paris and Lon- jdon. -Foreign exchauge rates wero.
(utterly demoralized. Many brokers
declined to. make quotations at all.\\. Tho¿{eeftÍng gathered - greater im-
petus In the final dealings, being co-
incident with rumors that Russia had,
agreed to support Servia. Thero were
fitful rallies of a point or two from[the lowest but these were offset by
continued offerings with an exceed-
ingly weak close.
There were somp sharp recessions

In the i>ond market. Total sales, par
value, $3,300,000. United States gov-
ernment coupon 4s declined 1 1-2 percent on call.

New York Cotton
New York, July 28.-^-Tho much

dreaded announcement that war be-
tween Austria and Servia bad been;declared came at noon today with de-
moralizing effect upon cotton priceswhich -broke 3G to 50 points under lastnight on the nows, or nearly $2 a bale
on new crop positions, making nowlow levels for the present bear move-
ment. Closing prices were only ashade up from the lowest and 34 to 601points under the previous night. |" July contracta showed the extremedeclino on tho theory that spot cotton
would.be first to feel the effects ofEuropean-war. Rumors involvingotber Jlar¿e-.&onilnefltal powers In the.',controversy ajided to tho feverish con-
dltion.of the afternoon Market when]trade was 'on aj large scale' including-heavy liquidation, foreign selling and
commise ion house pressure.

it wae feared aa a result of the for-'
elgn exchange market boing more or
less disorganized by the European do.1velepments there might be unu&nal]large .hedge selling |n this market agi
soon as tho new crop 1b ready to move. 1Domestic crop' news wav distinctly ;bullish, including an absence of rain'
In Texas and an unfavorable weekly t
weather report In which Texas' cotton!
was said to be deteriorating badly. |The forecast of cloudy conditions in.Westen. Texas relieved the situation
somewhat in -the late forenoon. but'
many unfavorable crop advices were
privately received from various parts
of both tho eastern add western belts.
¡U was said that south Texas and

South Georgia had mudo offers of new
crop cotiou for Septomlor shipment
to some of 'thè local spot people and
that this cotte had been offered to
Liverpool but -vtthou't producing re-
mits. The Liverpool market was ox.cíté ' óvéi* the war hows and Liver-
pool .bouses .sold quite freely on this
aide:"' '·' -. > ..

Spot cotton quiet; middling uplands|Lt.7S; Gulf 13.00. Salos 1G0. j* Open Clos]Joly .. '.. .. -..'..12.10 -llifSl
AUßUBt., ·.. .. .. ..12 3 11.74
October.'. . . . : .. ..12.08 11.83
Bieeeinaef:- ..Vi. - *2.32 ^-12.04]January.'. :.Í' '

.. ; ,12.1» -ll-uO-1
March.. .., ..... .,12.28 11.98,:-j-j > '-^ -. s. · '-.'
New Orleans Cotton

iNow Orleans, July 28..War nows
forced the pried of cotton* down S8 to
3? pointa today, the market closing
easy at practically > tho vtow'cst devele
of !tho day. - Tho opening was at a
dhClfne ot 4 to C points and the market
remained down throughout the ses-
sion, There^ v/erb' several partial rèr-épVèrtesr ttot eâch unfavorable rumori
and report stimulated froth selling
and caused tho declino to widen.The'jacket, fell to-. Its lowest, lovol
on rumot ß that Russia had declared
Vár ^oai.'Aiutria. The market took
rather calmly the declaration of war
by Austria on 'Servia and eveh reacted
after the. first hurst of scltldg.3 The tone wae fairly steady, deringUse greater part' of tho dsy because
af buying by abort* who wantod to re-
alizo profits and also because of weal f
ly weather and crop reports from U e
government, which were rather mòte.SnUttorablö . than expected la tbfa: h

jnont regarding the .effect of
jth ib varions sections ot the; halb

jöttön futures easy. -. Closing bids S
July 12.60; August. 12.22; October
11.04; December 11.96;. January 12.00:
March 12.09.

,Spot cotton quiet, unchanged. Sales
on thJn «pot 100; ^rtvo non'B'

: New Yerfc; July 23..Cotton goods
markets were .qulat *oday. ÔHk buy-
ers were instructed to movo carefully.
Ribbons were active;JMcn's woar Rae*both plain and fancy are being openei

Cotton Seed Oil
Now York, July. 28.'.Cotton seed oit

was strong for negrby -doli\ cries on
activo covering ót,'shorts and profes-sional buying, inspired by tho strength<n lard. Lato months wera' only a
shade above last night. July shorts
paid up An' 7.35 fo* tjiat delivery Pina I
prices wöiol to 1" pointa net lilul-fr.Sales 13.7C0: barrels.
The market closed firm. Spol 7.CO

hid; J.uly G.90a7.-lU; A'iijust Î n3a7.fi;
September 7.08a7n*< Octob «r 0.77o7S;
November 6.54a»>»*i8; December 0.54a
6.57; January 6.*»>a".^,*; February
6.57aG.C3.

Liverpool Cotton
; Liverpool, July 28..Cotton spot Ir-
regular. Good middling 7.61; mid-
dling 7.13; low middling 6.65. Sales
6,000; speculation and export 6C0.

Receipts 8,000.
Futur» ß irregular. July COO 1.2;

July-August 6.90 1-2; September-Octo-
ber 6:61; Decombei-January 6.53;
February-March 6.6D; April-May 6.67.

gsfo.iCkpcl' -/rawxcvOria cnifwyp ·

Grain& Provisions
Chicago, July 28.^-:War excitement

today resulted in wheat transactions
tar up in the millions -in in a swift
rise oí values. ^'T'ho- market closed
feverish at the topmost point reached,
8 1-4 to 9 1-4 abovo last nl ;ht Other
net gainu for tho dny \v>rt.:
Corn 1 1-2 to 2 \*ic; oats 1 1-t to

1 5-8 and provisions generally 5 Io
27 1-2.

?..

Money On Call
New York, July.28..Mercantile pa-

per 5.
Sterilii.; unsettled, 6.1 days 4.SR; do-

mand 4·) ..·"·4 !»: .·* ·

Commercial bills -I.bO
Bar silver 63 3-8.
Mexican dollars 41.
Government and railroad bonde

weak.
Call money firmer, 2-1 la 1-2; ruling

rate 2 1-4; closing 2-14aKJ.
Time loans strong; GO days 3 1-1; 90

days 3 l-2a3-4.; eight months 4 1-2.

CR0P CO.KB*:PJlt.\S
;Washington, July; .-'- ^ '

bad-
Jy needed by growing cotton ,'n many
"localities, espuclnlly.ln tha southwest,
.according to the .weather buroau's
weekly review,-, issued, today. Local
showers have maintained lite general-ly good.-condition'-of tho. crop in some
sections but ih miiny parts of the con-
trai and eastern bolt hot, .dry weather
lias .retarded the plant,'and in Texas
and Oklahoma consldory/U-ï. deteriora-
tion icsulted from tho?$çputh.Conditions in Virginia,, North CstO-
Bna and South Carollna^ar* summar-
ized, s follows: ,..

'

Virgule.Hot, ücj w.uijfhor v-hs un-
favorable ,.for- the progresa of vegeta-
tions. Corn, tobacco, and garden ut ufi
are at a 'standstill. Good soaking
'rains are needed.

North Carolina.Tho -0rainfall aa
generally light;.and spattered. Tem-
peratures wero>higb. Cotton has made
outi.«;factory progress and the early
-planted Is fruiting well. Cora and
truck need rain. .·. ,<.

South Carolina Kx.çorslve heat
with nearly unbroken sunshine mark-
ed the week. While çrop.-j generally
are in good condition, plentiful rains
aro needed everywhore. ..Tho army
worm la damaging f rugó, in Charles-
ton couuty. ·.,

o o o o o ó o o o o o o o o. o o
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'f. .'Washington. July 28.-^-Senato met
¡at llaï.m. '

; 1 ·' ·;]
Debate was resumed ón the trust

bills.
'Investigation of charges or ratlrou I
discriminations In the,south was cou-itlnhed-before a committee.-: Republican conferences^ decided nói
to filibuster against the trust bille but
to hurry adjournment.
r_Tha conference reportVcn. the sun-
fdry civil appropriation bill woe adopt-
ed. m¡ "

£ Adopted conference reports on tho
^general;deficiency, eundry-civil and
Indian 'SpproprlaUon bills;
Recessed at 5:50 to 11 a. m. Wednes-

day.
1 House met at noon.
^;Conéídera|ión af 'confiance reporte
on aprpopriatioti bills was' resumed,
j- Operations of the "placklag boardf
were furthdr investigated by tho nav-
al commltteo.
Í The sundry clvîl conterònco report
was accepted dad, the-general defic-
iency report was cóneldered.

Représentât Ivo Kahn, introduced a

resolution to invite forelgh delegates
to the Into ruatlo nal engineering con -

lfreeefin San-Francisco iniSeptember,
1915. ;.·. :·.'-'..

All further proceedings in the lobby
Investigation wore dropped,
Adopted conference.rppprU on gen-

eral deficiency. and ehndiy. civil ap-
proprfatlbn , *,

Resumed consideration of general
dam bill.
Adjourue a : aA s ß: 10 p. m. to .noon

Wednesday.
WAR IS DECLARED BY

AUSTRIA-JiUNGARY
> Öóhtin'tíéd .From Page ;One.)

resolution was adopteddenouncing
"the brutni policy of Ausine," and de-

.«W government? .tó:restrain

tho Russian and Frcnfch embassies
urc located.

France Preparing for War.
Paris. July 28..Tho French govern-

ment and people appear' to he quietly
prcpnriug for war, while awaiting
Russia's decision. Troop (rains are;
ready aud army representatives are'
on duty In telegraph,, telephones nud

I pdstofllces. Tito average citizen has
read in the newspapers his general
instructions concerning mobilization;
'he long has had his ordors instruct-
ing precisely when and where to re-
port for-service.
Tho cabinet met late today and re-

ceived reports of the ministers. Auy
¡ decisions were kopt closely guarded.
Abel Ferry, under secretary for for-
eign affairs, is en route to Dunkirk
tonight to moot PresldentPoinco. and
Premier Vlvlanl who will arrive there
at dawn.
According to what Is believed to bo

responsible opinion there remains the I
possibility that when Austria has oc.
cupi ed some Servian territory abe will
announce her Intention not to pro-
ceed further, but to hold what she has
taken until Serlvla gives guarantee
that she will observo Austria's wishes.
Russia would not then bo likely to in-
tervene, it is argued, except diplomat-
ically. Negotiations appear to bo go-
ing on at present between Austria and
ossi a.

On tho announcement of war to-
night. Paris became animated. Thoro
were patriotic demonrtrations in tho
capital and many other cities through,
qut tho republic, but thcro wore also
demonstrations against tho war.

Russians EnthuRlistlc.
St. Petersburg, July 28..Tho fact

that Austria had declared war became
known hero tonight. Thousands of

{.copie then gathered. Cheering wild-
y, they marched through the main
ctreots to tho Urltish and French em-
bassies whero there were scenes of
enthusiasm. Mounted police event-
ually scattered tito crowds. Tho Tna-
sian government tonight Issued tho
following official communication:

".Numerous recent patriotic dem-
onstrations prove the Arm pacific pol-
icy of Russia ilnds a sympathetic echo
among all classes.
"The government hopos, neverthe-

less, that the expression of feeling;I Will not be tinged with enmity against'
Uio powers with whom Russia wishes
to remain at peace."

Itigli Prices Cause Row,
Vicuna, July 28..An abnormal riso

in the prices of provision» today
caused groat Indignation on the part
of tho public who flocked to tho mar-
kets to lay in stores. Vegetables in
many casen trebled In prices. Fool-
ing ran so high that in many instances
letali koopors in the markets were
mobbed and the police wero called out
to restoro, order.

Official arrangements have been
made to take care of tho families of
reservists called to the co lorß . It is
[reported that Bmpcrdr 'Francis Joa¿
oph has ordered the Court removed
from Ischl to the capital.

What NcwRpapers Say,
London, July 28..A rumor was cur-

rent In Paris last nlgbt that tho Ger-
man minister in lie!grade had boon
¿v-riasslnated, Inquiry, howot^r, dis-
closed that the minister had merely
left 'ileigrado for Nlsh.
The correspondent of The Dally

Chronicle nt Semi In, telegraphing
Tuesday, said there had been no ac-
tive hostilities between Austria and
Servia beyond the exchange of shots
between river and frontier patrols.
The London morning newspapers

fully realize the gravity of tho men-
ace threatening Europe. Editorially
they admit that Austria Is justified in
chastising Servia, but they argue that
any. attempt to destroy Sorvia's sover-
eign rights would plunge all of Europe.
Into war.
Tho Dally Mali thinks unless tho

war Is localized,' Europe Is faced with
tho-g reate ß t catastrophe in its history.

/JJne Dally Telegraph considera tho
German emperor holds tho fate of Eu-
rope in the. hollow of his hand.
The Morning Post in a pessimistic

vein asks:
"If Austria docs not want to annex

Sorvian territory what is the political
purpose Of. her warf Thcro must be
róme other motivo than mero ro^
vengé. It accms that" Austria' is de-
liberately challenging' Russin with tho
approval or Germany."
Mow York,. July

'

28.-.Thousands of
Servian and Austrian residents of the

[ United States .have placed themselves
at tho disposal of ,their respective
countries, according to the announ'ce-
ments made today by the censuls.
bore. Telegrams írom San Francisco
and various eitler. ·. in' tho middle
stales caused tho Servian consul gen-:
oral to estimate that about 10,000
would respond immediately to a .call
for recruits, At the Aüstro-Hunga-
rlan cosulato, it was approximated
inát 16,000 men of all tho nationalities
that go to make up tho Austro-Hunga-:
Han Empire had signified their inten-
tion' of volunteering rhould they bè
needed.
The Servian consul general was no-

tlflod that /f>;000 men at Wllmerdlng,
Pá., were ready to start for home when
needed.*t Efrpèrors Maa!fe«to
Vienna, 'July «ß -A manifeste le-

Huéd by the Emperor after stating It
bed been his ferfeat wish te dedicato
hl« declining years to pi*8érvle#.the
Empire from the burdens and sacn-
fices of war, says
"Providence lias decreed otherwise.

Tho IntreagueR of .ealWeWt-- ß -

fonent compel mo In defense of the
oner of my monarchy .and for the

protection of Its dignity and the ne.
of Its poHHfiSHiocs,, to grasp thb !

sword latter long years oI^peaee.w I
e manifesto refers to Servía'*
Hude for the support of llw Jfca^lÙJ&%^$$& ' ß? 5 1penfiencet now sema «or yenre

hr.d pcrHúrd a path of open ho«tllUy ;to Austria t how Austria's annexation
ol Bosnia and HcrzegoBKla called'
forth In 8c'irla outbreaks. ,cf the Mt-

'^©i^íi"'!''éliltoi''llle
emperor, "then employed the fiörd-
somc privileges of the «ronger, and

Political Ant

FOB COUNTY BUPEBYI80B
I hereby announce myself a candi-

dato for county supervisor, subject to
the Democratic primary.

J. MACK KINO.
I hereby announco myself a can-

didate for the office of county super-visor of Anderson county, subject to
the rulos governing the, democratic-
primary. T. M. VANDIVER.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
dato for supervisor of Anderson coun-
ty, subject to Ute rules of democratic
primary. C. F. .

I hereby announco myself as a can-
didate for county supervisor, subject
to the rules of tho democratic pri-
mary.

Vv*. J. JOHNSON.
PoUer, 8. C, R. F. D. 1.

I hereby announco myself a candi-
date for County Supervisor of Ander-
eon county, subject to the rulca of
tho Democratic primary.

THOS. B. KAY.j-.-.-
BEFBESENTATIVE

I hereby announce myself aa a can-
didate for House of Rcpre8ontativcs
from Anderson county, subject to the
rules of the democratic party.

OSCAR D. GRAY.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
dato for the Houso of Representation
from Anderson county subject to tho
rules of tho democratic primary.

RUFUS FANT, JR.
I hereby announce mysolf a candi-

date for tap legislature subject to tho
rules and regulations of the democra-
tic party. GEO. M. REID.

I hereby renounce royeolf a candi-
dato for the Houbo of Représentât Ivi;
from Andcrjon county subject to tho
rules of the democratic primary.

WALTER F. WHITE

1 announce myself a candidate, for
tho legislature from Anderson Coun-
ty subject to tho rules of the démo-
cratie party. T. P. DICKSON.

I am a candidate for the House of
Representatives from Anderson coun-
ty. I will abido the rules of the
primary. SAM WOLFE.

I hereby announce myself as a can-
didato for the house of representatives
from Anderson county subject to the
rul03 of the Democratic primary.

W. I. (Bill MAHAFFEY.

FOB PROBATE JI DO
W. P. Nicholson la hereby announc-

ed aa a candidate tor re-electlcn to
tho office of Probate Judge, tubjectto the rules of tho democratic pri-
myy. .,.

I hereby announco myself a candi-
date for the office of probate judge of
Anderson county, subject to the rules
and to the result of the Democratic
primary. VICTOR B. CHESHIRE

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for Probato Judge of Anderson
County subject to tbe rules of the
dcmocrtlc primary. W. F. COX.

1 hereby announce mysolf a candi-date for tho ce of Probate Judge for
Anderson county, subject to' tbe rules
of Ute Democratic Primary.

, I.,T. HOLLAND..
I hereby announce myself a. candi-date for. tho office» of judge of pro-bato for Andorson county, subject to

tho rules governing the democratic
primary election.

W. IL FRIERSON.
FOB AUDITOR

I hereby announco myself a candi-,
dato for County Auditor, subject to
the rules of the democratic primary*

R. ' A. Abrams.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for the,office of Auditor of An-
derson County subject to tho rules of
tho Democratic party.

R. WARE AUSTIN.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for tho Ottico of Auditor, subjectto tho ruler of the Democratic pri-
mary ; J. R. C. GRÛFFÏN.

I FOB SUFEBINTENIIENT
ï hereby announco myself a candi-
date 'for re-election to tue orfico of
County Superintendent oí Education,
subject to Ute Democratic primary.

_
J. D. FBLTON.

FOB STATE 8ENATÒR 1

I hereby announce myself a canài-,date for Stato Senator from Andersoh
County, subject to Ute rules of tho De-
mocratic primary election.

J. L. SHERARD.
I hero*.;' announce myself a canal-

date for tbe State Senate, from Ander-;
son county, subject to the rules of the
Democratic primary.

Clint Summers, Jr.'

FOB COMMISSIONER
R. A. Sullivan of Fork township Is

hereby announced for commissioner

with extreme consideration and Ion-
iency only reauested Servía to ; re-
dace her arm? to á peace tooting and
promise to tread the paths of peace1
and friendships
Recalling \ that , Abrain forbear,ajee two reara ago enabled Hervía to

reap the fruits of the. struggle gainst

ffc.-cc, Insuperable portions of Austria-

Hnng^a^with
i'.mded over

,

die destrnflfon of the
loynlty and exciting growing youth to
deeds oi nmdnc^s and Jtlgta treason."

naatì

louncemen

for Section Two, comprynn^g Fork
Rock Mills, Pendle ton and Ce uter villo
townships.

1 hcroby announce mysolf a candi-
dato for county commissioner for tho
third section, consisting of Garvín,Urushy Crook, Willlanietou and Hope-woll townships, subject to tho action
of tho democratic primary.

. A. FOSTER.
I hereby announce mysolf a candi-

date for commissioner for Honea
Puth, Helton, Broadaway and Martin
townships, District No. 4, subject to
the rulos of tho democratic primary.

W. F. TOWNjEB.
I hereby announce myself »v candi-

date for Commissioner from District
No. 2, comprising Pondlcton, Rock
Mills, Fork and Ccntorvillo town-
ships. Subject to tho rulos of tho
democratic primary.

JOHN R. CULBERSON.
I hereby announce my candidacyfor county .commissioner from Section ..4, comprised of Helton, Martin, Honea

Puth and Broadaway townships. Sub-
ject to the rules of the démocratie
party. R. D. SMITH,

Better known as "Dick" Smith.
- · 1W. H. G. Elrod announces himself a \candidato for couuty commissioner ffrom tho district composed of Wll-

liamston, Garvin, Brushy Crook and
Hope well, subject to tho ftrfeávw tho.
democratic party.. -, \¿tí,mm, ^

I hereby announce my .cuntjldacyfor County Commissioner ,<if $iubfson
county from tho third section1 com-
prising Hopcvoll, Wllllamstou,Brushy Crook and Garvin townuhlps,
subject to the action of the1'Démo-
cratie party. ··· \ »

J. MACK DUFF ROGEjtS.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for Commissioner from District
No. 2, comprising l'end letón, 1 took
Mills, Fork and Ccnterville,. ^town-ships, subject to rules of nomocntlc
party. j. h. AïtViG-IJT.

I horoby announce myself'as a can-
dtùatc for Commissioner of Anderson
county from Section No. 3, composed
of, Garland, Brushy Creole; 'HopewelJand Wlltlaraston Townships; Subjectto tho action of the demoèltitle party.

W.T.v Walsen._._,-;,;.-d¿_-th.,_
I hereby announce myself a'candi-

date for tho office- of «odmiBSlonor
from section 2, comprising'' Fork,
Rock Mills, Pondlcton antb eeWérVlllo
townships, BUbJoct to the mién''of tho
democratic primary. W. R. HATtRIS.-1_-Uj.itoU-J_

I hereby announce myself a> candi-
date for commissioner' of District No.
1, comprising Corner, Hall,'Savannah,
aad Várennos townships*, bubject to
the rulee of tho'domocVátífc'r'pVImary.PRESTON B. GAILEV, ·j"R;;

'' tvo-'Ö/C. -

ut. haie
hereby announce myself'a candi-

dato far commissioner írorri1 District
No. 2, comprising Pcndlctori;, Rock
Mille, Fork and Ccntervlllo tciWnsblpo.subject to the rules of the democratic
primary. P. S.^jllOl^SON.

I hereby announce myself aV can-
didato for County /Comrtìlsslòhbr' Of
Anderson county-from districi No. 1,
comprised of Savannah, Corner. "Vá-
rennos and Hall, townships, Subject
to tho action of the DemoCraclo''pri-
mary. -J. LAWRENCE MdGEE.

_-M h)M .im

FOB COUNTY TBEÀ8UB1ÎI1
. Ä hereby announce myself a 'dandi-
date for county .treasurer;''subject tovthe rules of tho democratic pM-ty:

i · J. MBR^E^'KLNO. -

"

f-fi herebyepnourtco myáolttlihcandi-
dato for county treasurer; subject to
the rules dud rcgulatlòna" oSi the
democratic primary. *<di

. Dr. Yf¡ 'Aadfrlpp.
-¡.-.-1., . -' ilio 'jiil->.t hereby announce myself as,-a can-

didato for County Treasurer,,pf; .An-
de ou cou illy subject tp.tho.vrúleo of,tho Democratic .partyi - Vdtijíw '"

.JACOPO, BQLlífflfcjB,
I hereby announce myieclf' A'flßa»idl-

date for County Treasurer.''eabjeot tö
tho rules of tho Democratic-primary.

^íiAiiBlbBfl?? I
.-. i.'~V 1 1 '...»'.

.1 "hereby announce niysrJlVw.-«aiidl-
-dato for Treasurer of Anderson coun-
ty, subject to tho rules of the duino-critic primary. J. LoBOyv SMITH.

I horoby announce myself a candi-dat0 fdr 'county trcasdror. of.Amler-
son county, subject to tho rules oç tho'democratic primary. J, A. CO(

I hcreL/ announco mysolf as a
did ate, for treasurer of Anderson

|'ty,'subject to tho rulos of the
'erotic primary.

3. j.- FJIETWELL,
; :, f(pbv coj««iH?,88 W,j I heroby.Announce rnyaolf; a ctrndl*

date. fpr,Congress trp.m the Third Con-
gressional District, Bubject to j: thorulos of the democratic] party:

'

JOHN A. HÖRtONí
Bolton. 8. .O.

Il continuò» t
?A serle» of marderoos atUeah unorgon lied > uud wrl I Carl

conspiracy* whoso, fri tini
wounded mo and. my loyaltho heart,, forata >talble~ttaek for thosé secret
which, were .operated
vin. ;

Declaring thatä eUj^|SË|ithèse.. provocal lohn he numi
a Tain did my guvcrwut

a last '^^^'i^m^UUj^,»1st. servia.x^cti^^mtJ^ekhrn»roent'.H tu?! and mödeü»U^*aauíd8.I mnet therefore, piVt*4*r»*JT*v^rr« ofarta»'to. »«cur* those; pledge* Whlett/nloné eae seeure' frahquimy to nevr.etat*« within aad tatting peace with,
out," 2 ._j


